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"'

in -the preseritlCpnstitution^but' lirhust;
:confess i'l-ihave. nevnvlunderstdod what

\u25a0itl rhearit. fIsliottldhlikeJto kriovr-jvltat;
reallyiisv meant :^by^the":'(committee

Ibyvvthis clause^ as:repor tea to the ;COsl-
stitution. ;?As -I?;have^sald;iI:do .not
;kn6w^hatiiL:rh^ns;iriViJie;c^^C6nstif:
|tution7 •'\u25a0 for the reason that;it '/yvould;
\u25a0seem^ to^prbyide that ;the^Gerieral;As^'
sembly

"
may rnot;pass -any Jaws ;which

of the Constitution relatin^'to the home.-
.stead "exemption::, that is ,ta suiy the
General.: Assembly shall ;not pass any

\u25a0laws which would- allow,a man; or.'his
;family,\u25a0 -.'orchis wife and children, to be
deprived of these -rbenefitsT-an'cl yet we
know the' General "Assembly "has passed

laws:'\u25a0 pursuant :to the \u25a0present Constutu-
\u25a0tion .in-winch a householder.-, the head
rof^a." family;visiallowed .toi'::defeat the
objects 'of the 'clause] -so' fur as liis
wife -and children are

'
-If

.this does not mean;he shall not.do that,

theii'I,do" not understand >vhat it can
mean because the Legislature; is notsup-
posed to pass :any laj/s hlp.h can cle"

feat or impair the .provisions of the
\u25a0Constitution. M-should liike the gentle-
man :to explain.; merely;as -a matter of
information, what it^means here and
also- w-hat ithas meant ;in the past in
the old Constitution.

. 'Mr. GP.EEN;
'
: The gentleman -is

\u25a0aware of the fact that the \ Supreme

Court has decided that itdoes not pre-
vent the ,*Liegislature ;from,authorizing

So that it does not mean
that. Heneeds no explanation 011 that

\u25a0subject.;.- '
-\u25a0...:\u25a0.

"The intention ;of the committee, and
Isuppose the int&ition o£ the Conven-
tion prior to tills, in adding those
words seems to me to be this: Ifyou
willread the former part of this section
you willsee that very large and extra-
ordinary; and extensive powers have
been bestowed upon the General As-
sernbljV: For instance, the General As-
sembly may. .in1its discretion, deter-
|mine in what. manner and on \yhat con-

ditions the householder may hold for
himself stich property as he may have
coming within the exemption. The
General Assembly may also determine
the :manner, -and describe -the manner
in which he shall set it"apart.
-No%\V under those large powers in
this section, the General Assembly
might prescribe such manner and mode

Iof settlings as to render.it impossible
of They might, by
come means adopted by them as
to ""the mode and ;manner, impair
the general fright in all home-
stead. property, both real anci
personal, which \u25a0 had :been .provided
for; and so the provision" was added
that: tne General Assembly should not
have the power, in executing those
very large, duties and powers confer-
red upon them to utterly destroy and
"annihilate the homestead *>y placing
oroiind it such '-difficulties' in: the set-
ting,apart. of it ;ts to defeat thu bene-
fits intended to be conferred.

The CHAIJRMAN: The question is on
the amendment offered by the gentle-
man from Henrico (Mr- -Waddill)/-

The amendment was rejected.
'

M^rBARBOUR: Imove the following
jamendment to Section 'Z: .'

The Secretary read a? follows:
Amend Section 'i. after the word,

"made" in line 8, by adding the follow-
ing: :-"Xo .property' so/ set aside shall
be sold or exchanged* except by deed
signed by the householder and wifewheve
that, relation exists, a.s well as by the
grantee, and except t'rm proceed?; shall
be reinvested in this State upon the
same -.use's under the direction of the
grantee."

' • V
iMr. BARBOUR: Mr. Chairman, the

object of:that amendment is to pre-
vent this homestead law

"
from, being,

made an instrument of fraud, as far as
it can :be done. It merely provides
that a man having claimed a homestead
exemption, when he sells it again or
exchanges' it,it must be reinvested in
this State, subject to the same* uses in
which the first homestead claimed by
him was held.

I.have seen numberless cases, of fraud*
arise under this provision: in' pursu-
ance br the homestead law, .which di-
rects this; very thing to be clo'iiei It
,directs that a homesteadmayj'be sold
and the proceeds reinvested, but itsays
that the purchaser, the grantee of.such
homestead, need not see to the applica-
tion of the purchase money, with the'
result that ;i.man having claimed- a
homestead, goes out and sells it and
puts the -money, in his pocket and does'
\u25a0what he wants with it.;The creditor
whose rights under the theory, of the
law are. merely stayed 'as long a.s the"
householder and his wife live and until
their children become twenty-one years
of age, may then. wait until doomsday,
and he willnever ge,t anything, because
the man.can leave the State ifhe wants
to, spent! the money, if.he wants to,

or do anything in the world with it
except keep it;for his wife- and; chil-
dren, for whose benefit he is given the
right to keep it.. This .amendment, i'
adopted, will shut that, door of fraud.

J and Ihope, the Convention in its wis-
Idom .may see fit to adopt it.
::; The CHAIRMAN: The question is
on:the amendment oft"ere<l by the gen-
tleman' ifrom Culpeper (Mr. Barbour).
\u25a0

•
Mr; GREEN: Mr. Chairman',; Isim-

ply,desire to call attention to the fact
that that provision makes every man
who/is the! head :of a \u25a0 family a trustee
for the investment 01 that property for

Iall time- and utterly destroys the possi-
biltyTof ever selling, 'it under /any cir-
cumstances, becaiwe \u25a0noyman'.AVouU

fasTfahf :independent' section to .come in
:after.:Section 4.".._\u25a0' ~.- '-..'.

"
\u25a0'\u25a0.

S jThe"Secretary? reatli as follows: V
*rThei,wora; •householder Hor 'head oi.

"a-ifamilyVas used; in^this article, shall
be'construetlias'tb include both males
fandjfemales." ""'\u25a0." -* -\u25a0

-
"i-Mr.tßLiAiß:; 3lr.3Chairrna.n ancl'sen-
ftlemenT>oT:'the;coiin^ttefe^' ;s^i>l>*^ffc\;,;that- section. iso'us-i to fsettle 1 thb;oTueti-
tion;:in'';the]State of Virginia'as ;to who
can claim "homestead exemption.- I
do hot'suppose'^there^is an attorney who
has evefe practiced at the bdr of this
State -but' who "has had cuses whci*;:
a-"r\voraan was rightfully entitled to
claim' the homestead, and under the
same circumstances tinder -which the
liusband'-cn- man could have claimed it.
but she vvus prevented froia claiminK
it, under the decisions, or rather the
luck of decisions, in the State. Now, i
believe there is a Uccisioo in the dis-
trict court of .the United -States holding
that a woman cariJclaim it. 1do not

•suppose -there is any"\u25a0: question as to
her moral right to claim it under the
same" circumstances as a. man, and. t
think the Constitution should settle
the question. ,

\u25a0^ -The CHAIRMAN: The question is
on the adoption of the independent
section proposed by the gentleman from
\x'yihe iMivßiair).

Mr. '.LiLAlt:and Mr. QUARLES: i
ask for a. division- :

The aihenument was rejected, there
being oh a division, ayes

--
noes -X

Tne CHAIKiMAJS: there any
furtner uirienunieuts lo e'tn.-tivii 4? iC
not, \ the Secretary will read Section
5. , ,•\u25a0\u25a0 ;.

-
\u25a0 , .';,.

' -
\u25a0

-
The Secretary read, as follows:

. "ot'c.^. Tne General ..Assembly Is
hereoy, T prohibited rrom passing 1 any
luiv staying- tne collectlpa ot debts,
common]}- Known as "stay lays;' but
this section shall not be construed an
prpnibmnjr any legiskitlon Avtiicn. tliu-
'General'Assemoly.may deem necessary
to tuny:carry .out tne provisions o£
this article."

" .
j-nt! ciilii_!rrtl\lA*Xr»Are there, any aniernl-

merus 10 section »?. it nut, tne aecrotaty
winreaa section V. a» it is numbered here.
It shyuld bisection o,;as tne sections aru
.numbered imprbperty. .
-Mr. AihV.KtnTn: J. move to strike out ai!
tne riV'jprt'ccains" seccions. Iuo riot pro-
pose to aiseiids it. 1 Know tho views .oj!

tne boay, but 1 trunk it Is a wrong pnnci-
pie.

The -CIIArRMAX:The gentlumaii frotn
Ittchmond city f Mr.\u25a0'Meryalth) mows to
•striKts out-st-ctlons 1..1', 3, 4 aiw 3. .

The motionWas rejected. .
Thu C'tlAlß-MAN: 'xho Secretary •wilt

renij section T.
Mr. Gl:iißX: . /I'hat No. 7 'should bo

cliitiisca to v.
Mr. JAAiho W. GORDON': Before thus

section is taken up,";Jir. Ch-airma.n. it \yi::.
be noticed iitat in\u25a0 section S it says:. "But
this section snail not be construed as :m-
thoi-izlas the General: AssevribiyUo defeui
or impair "th« benefits inttiitdtul to- b<; con-
ferred by THi&iprovisions oCthls article.'^
This article contains .the Uurbour-Qiiarl^a
resolution. .1 desire to know whether thu!
•lattsuase is intended to refer to that K«a-
lutlon or only to the homestead "exemp-
tion. . :

Mr. WKSCOTX: Idesire to call the at-
tention of th« •svntleman from .RlchmonU
(Jlr. jGordoti) to the"-'fact that, there am
two articles contained -In this report.'The.y
are both left blank, but they arc botn
entitled.

Mr:.lAlthS W. GOKDOX: Xo: the ac-
tion in- railed to th«! anU: of intc jfcatinic
liquors is section Snf'thl? article. \u25a0

"Mr.VCrICKKX:. Ithin!c-the Sfittleman's
criticism is a ju-itone, ami fshall ask that
the .'• Jlarboi'.r-Quartes matter be niado a
soparato nrtfele;-

Tlio PJRKd'DICXT: Tlio Secretary will
read section b\ /

Tht- i-ot'retitry l-etiil a.-= foliov.-s:
'_

h'tirs of.Property.
'\u25a0jm'c. •:.- Tli**.children of 'parents; oneoi

bach of whom were slaves \u25a0ut and during
the period, of-co-habitation. '.and who vt-r-;

fecoETP-Izod by the father of his chiTciren,
arid whost; mother was recosnlzett by suc.)i
father as hiai wife, land !wiu« co-habited
with as -such; shall be as capable of inhor-
iting:any eirta.te whereof .«i;ch father ma y
have iiieil or posse^fed as- tbt'issh
they h;u~' bf>en born in lawful wedlocks"
Mr. DUX'AWAY: Mr. Chairman. 1 rec-

ognize in this suction \vha.t>l take to bn
almost certainly a typographical «»rror.
The word "of." in line 5. should, eytdshtlj
be "as." .

Mr. GREETX: \>s: thftr tea. tvp^Trar.W-
cal-error.-. Imove to strike out the word
"ot." in that lint1,and insert "as.*" .-*o th>»r
it will roii-rl'-'"ami" who were recosrnlzcd (>y
the father i\jhi^ children."
•The CHA'fkMAN": The amc*n<»ment wili

Le stcreed- to, unloss* there- is objeotion. If
tiiero arrt no further amendments :<> sec-
tion t;. the clt>rk willread the next section,
which is ;;iven h<Te as section S.

Mr. Hr.V'i'ON: MayIaslc the chairman
of the committee- what is the necessity of
rotaininir yfctiont; in the Constitution ur-
fier present condition?? Iapprecinte (hen'
may have been a necessiry for it In (h*-
old'Constitsition. but what is th? jjocessity
for it now? . ;.

"Mr. ORKKN": Ithlnlc th» n^ciso^tv-i'pt"!
exists. -.because there may be instances in
which "questions" luve not arisen .3^ to
property and it cannot da any hart»» to
legitimatize those children and let them
stay there. ./-"

"

Mr.HUNTOX: Is itnot provided for by
sUttute !.was well at present? .

Mr.:GREEN: It is provfdod for.by th«
statute law now. but statute lav.* is only
rna-de in pmrs'uance of constitutional law.
Mr.TIUNTOX: Itstruck me that itwas
a. provision that was necessary under ex-
traordinary, circumstirnces" which ha.v»
passin! away. T cannot see any necexsity
for retaining: itnow; althoughIdo not see
any special' objection to it.-

Mr. GPvKE.V: That i? tme.' but T ca«>
imagine a case .where people liave moved
out of the State and where descenrtants of
thrt family may liave died recently, and. J
think thi^ provision ousrht- to be retoined
for thi» urotertion of those. children.

\u25a0-..-. Mrt'llpXTpN: IWo not mean that the
principle is not" a

"
prooflr

'
one. but T tl«->

mean that ItIs provided for.by. the general

lav.% and it seems: to me the necessity for
itha.-< passed away.

-
Mr.'-SVESCOTT: Mr.Chairman. Ishould

like to aak ;the >Tfntltimiui from Fau»juier
(ilr. flunton) what in his opinion wouM
be the effect, of leaving out this .provision,
should the Genera! A'st'emblv then con-
clude- to ;rep«-al thi.« statute? .- .That win
illustrate the view or th»» committee. .That
would unque^t lovably &»:• within tlu> power
of the GetieraL Assembly,'. ajwl-:we deem«vl
that permission unwise. "For that reason
we thousht it best, to ores*rve".tm> s-ectiort
in the form ln>whlch Itexfsts.in the pres-
ent Constitution.' • \u25a0 -^ /

Mr.DTTXAWAY:;Before we pass to. th^-
iKi>:t artf.;l<?.?.Tr.. Chairman. Inotice tnat
the \u25a0•sec' tons skip from section. s to sectio?t
7. Was-- thcr^ sornethlncr in the old Coi«>tf-
tution that was" ir« section, S that'- has. be»»n
omitte<l?.

:.< \u25a0- ;.':..- . .-.\. •:" \u25a0,-'
Mr.GRKEN: Yes: the section about th»

ownership o£. church property. It waj« an
unnecessary irection. ; ,

- .
Mr. DiJXAWAY: The committee doi>m«<!

Itunnt-cessarrto oorrtiaue that?'.:
Mr. GREriX: -.Yes.

"Mr; the committf"
wns otitir«lysatisfied; about it_
:,;The.CHAIRMAN*::.;The Secretary vi\l
read the next section. \u25a0

The Secreiary read a.=» follov.'s»:

Sale of Intosicatlryr.I.ifswrs. ,
"Sec. I. First. No Intoxicating irquor*

jthiillbe sold hi this State without a licen? e
therefor first obtained. :.
/'Second. -No tkvns^ to s^llintoxica-tinic

liquors in.quantities of^\u25a0less;.than-pn«isral-
lon-briiobe drunkn.tthe.pfat^elw'hcre soW
shall bo authorized or jirai>ted iriajiv towa
oricquntv «>f. this Statt* =fr»r, a.;?.p«ooaf-of
more than twelve months, noc .withoat^th*
written reauest of a majority -inmiunbfr
of the Ipsalfy fiuii.llti«d;and;T««l3iered;yot-
ers;resilient hi the towafoc In.the;precinct
oC^ih*" coiinty;wh>reln suchlkmors are in-
t«nrl"d- to;b« :-*«!»i.'-who factually yoiedAn
th»>;last.nrVcediuff :resrula.rielectlon:ia:'Bihch

\u25a0town or;to s.iioh:r>r«-citvct.^. ;;:;:::;;:''^: /
:V"Th'iKi^N:f»thins>hert'ln"'.c<mtaln«l-slHil"
be c«1"?tru«Hl sis in'any ;Wiiy;-interfeirin«
iwith-'thf'lociil ootion "or «H3pers»iry ?tuw^
exlatinu In-this :Stat«* ztitheitlme^ofSth«
atlontipn .; o(Ithl* Ior .'as .ipre-
venting

'i\\i. li«sij*l*tureifromipreecrllainfr
"ud<litlotialre^ulrements mgfrom pass ter>r
hu thorixiniirotherJrestTtctl ye laws. irul*3j^s1

reffUlat[onsJtquchlnKithe;!»ale.of.lntoxlcat;
\u25a0 Xixv: linuor»;in-addf»?on.tAUh»;T |w3»»»r*Tn<>»i»ii
hereof.iorifromfauthorlzingfithesaleoJsnah
liquorsiur.ilerl:theit!lr«rt

'
supc-rytefahsarKi

?controV*'of.:localinuWtcJ.a«tlM>rltl»»!j."
mitP«lOTJAßl^Eß^3iT<wU^ita^orf«*rJA;*«h-."
;
stituteifor^»< >ct'ouK:2;aii«l:Srof.<thi» fartIc«I»»;;

'B&iir.'O' l-I.A11ERT V: R- foro that;Isioft

buy- a. piece of property and assume
x trusteeship absolutely Ifk should
be invested for ail time in this State-
it\u25a0•;• would prevent the transfer of- the
homestead "under any circumstances,
andlto that vxtent would cripple it.

!Mr.; BARBOUR: Mr. Chairman, the
objection raised. by the gentleman from
Danville: (Mr; Green) that it would put
bn'the 'grantee 'the' duty to se^ that it
is properly applied "is a duty that is
put on everybody Avho ever, buys v
trust-" ; They do" not have to see thai
the; investment, remains good forever.
They- simply have to use ordinary pru-
dence /and" see that -the;, property : is
:fairly invested. It is not an funfair
duty,;to- impose on the pin-chaser.

TheipHAIRIIAN: TheVquestion^is
on the amendment 1proposed vby the
gentleman from ;Giilpeper, . 'which the
Secretary will read: : -
/The Secretary read as follows:

-
:\u25a0.

After the. word "made" in line S. add
.the X/ll6>ving: "No property^ so set
asideS shall 1be- sold orj.exchanged exr
'ceptby':,decd signed- by the householder
a,nd ;

-
wife,S where ;tha t relation '-.':. exiats,

us .weH as by;the •^riin^ee. anilexcept the
proceeds shall be \u25a0> reinvosied in -this

-fcytate ; for the '.'same i;;. iises under the
'tiirection- of the' grantee-.'. ... ; ;

: ,;.';,
::"Mr.;BAßßdUß:: :r;ask for a a\vis-
ion. , \u0084

- - V;<

t

'
\u0084-

The-;a mendment;,.% vas; rejected, there
being: on. aldivisiqn ayes ll.'-nqes'-HI: "

?\u25a0}: The^ :CHAIUIIAX:v'Are --there any
Airther; amendments ..Vto Section ;^;>::lf

rnot.^the";- Secretary' will /read -Section
\u25a0X. \u25a0 ':

*
.' \u25a0\u25a0: .. . , -\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0

''"'•
:\u25a0::

\u25a0:-:i;;,The"'Secretary, read a^rfollows: ';f^ ";V
[r ';"Secirl/ -Nothingyihi-this jarticlti con-

tained shall b.- consirued u.~ m-
\u25a0:^yaiida ting iany'hoineateadi: exemption

Lralre}idys:claimejl!(:uh"der4:the^^Lralre}idys:claimejl!(:uh"der4:the^^
IofS(ihe former.;: Constitution^; bj.tt-the
HanVe ?hull b«* hereafter held and dis-
fpqSedvbf"under .the coiiditionsjandipros
l:yisibl^^pf3this:?aftlcle:Wnd^the|pro7i
(vlslonsl'ofitliis;article. shall '•be- libf-ntHy

:.. "^

Are there fany*
•n'memlmentsltbjSeciiosi J? Ifnot, the
"Secretary .wU! read Section Z'

Mr. BLiAJJ.i: X pr6»oseltlie]r6Ud\vibii
'^terr ... . \u0084... ,. .., • -" ;:

Kto^GREKN :•;'\u25a0 Mr.'"Chairman.-; 1;<V not

P<leiisS«s f
tO;d«talhi-thc comm Uioo witn anj

Ifjyvjechion this report. 1 will :isiv that. tn<L
ffciirstisection be road.'"' ,

' -
v

>?•> ThcSccreixiry rwi<Vas«fOilows: ;.-;.,
>l ArtHe

—. . \u25a0'.:-
: \u25a0; \u25a0 Miscellaneous Provisions?.
i

- •- Honiesteaannd OtlK-r EXOTij'ti^nF.-- .
fffaml]y;Khall;be cntiticdi: in;ndduio«i to_ Urn
Iarticles :now exempt- from £;vy; ŝ^Ffor rent, to hold exempt, from lei},sm.<z
l^fKarnSslimont, or *alo under :iny,exc-

order,, or *>ther;i>roe<;6< >sVcf,;?"
ittheV26th: day of June. -l?><0. his- real. ana

property- or; cither, ,.includesI^Key^nldeW dti^Wm: -10-Uw va uc of

tnot exceeding two thousand doiianv «o.!«>
s5 «rt«ctKd by him: pro'vJrfcd." that ruch cx:

1 cn^ti^K '-hair no\ extend; to any .oxecu-
ItSm.^ order, or. other process sr?uod on
funy demaj.dJn the followingc**^''

_
f(1

}j??»FlrtA. For- the purchawj price of- >-aicl
i-prSm-. or any, part them* And.ifprop,..
-•l-rtv niircliased. f<iin" not T>alf) for

- "c cx"

**hSir*dTor, or converted into, other prop-
.£™h? the debtor., such ttMnam«a jrrop-

Im-^- shall :not be &&*&&*g§ig£&gS^£
Imcati of-sucl. unpaid:purchase money 11.1-

fier the provisions of thi<= article.
-

-Second. For. for\icos'-rcndcrocl b> a
-s'tabo'-lnc person ormechanic. \u0084-;\u25a0... .

•'Third For liabilities incurred by any.

pduciary. or any
-

attorm-y-nt-iaw. tor

Ltaxe* levies, or ..wws^: acciulng

after the firfct day of June. jSBJj.y
\u25a0 iSS^orth^Wnlorta^ef^of

\u25a0 any nme>Ur ofllcers ofa court/ ,:-
I The CHAIRMAN:Are 1here any.-aihcnfl-

"^j^S^'oonßOX:- Tniov^ to

PtrtKe out Iho wor.V "two.- in lir.ej?. and
Sfn?m'"ono" It.wn«!.l Iw'b the effect of
-KcW 0)*; homestead exemption from

pMr1 riiairman. my reason for offering

'- A-ordF., This, article, in- l^ConPt itutlon

•J'believe -SI.OM is quite as. much at Jh|-
?Uroe a«= a^*iffls-nt that lime, and I*£^$te£ that 51.000 is all that

'o be allowed to h»ld exempt from the

?:iust claims of his creditor?: 1bolioie it.is
1tn"orlv prot ect ion ton'> ,w.ee?sary . o

SRecurltv of • commercial r^^^V"n-,!,!:a benefit to th<* debtor himself ifwe wonM
th£ Snbum. For ihev reasons I.

Ljop" the Jommitli-o.will see fit to make the
'

The 'quest lon 'is W
'Jthe- amendment of the . U^£ $?$|Richmond :oMiv Jamos V r On dnn).. lo

aSlc"
(
for a,

:- riiThe°amendnK'nt was . rpjeetcxl there be-.

\u25a0iir.on a dhision. ayes !>>. noes .-',.

EShSTn An- there any further
\u25a0' kmendincnte .10 V? If"M.the Sec-

retary, willread section 2. . " --
fe'VTiipSocrptarv r"a<l as follow-. \u25a0 ••\u25a0 '.-:.•'1-lee. k The said exemption -rtislllnol,bo,

'•olaim^ "«r- held in a shifting, stocc of

Mr. Chairman. Ithink
>It'*is"proper to explain that that was an

'additional section ".to the homestead
now" existing. It-..was put

. mere; .however, in deference 10 ;a de-

cision • in the Court of APPealFv and I

Ithlnk when the.oase^^ thoroughly..pr^^
:sented. the court would hold, an vhc.\\ ,

tastfco law exists now,, that they could.
fVhot claim the exeniption.: V.c thouglit

*\ve had better -put thaf nuestion at.
;>;'rest. and w0... just put that \u25a0< section ;

ithere for that purpose.
'

".
' ' :

I"Mr 13OULDTN: May I'lmjmre n-oni

, riiy.'friund from Danville if there is any

-difference contemplateiljin the] use.of
'\u25a0-' ,he words :"shifting stoelc of:. goods

?/rbnv a stock of poods. ,/\u25a0 ..." .•\u25a0..; ;
:: •Mr. GHEEN: A

'
shifting stock; of

merchandise means of course, a mci-

Ichant's stock that is being _ changed •\u25a0

S every day by sales and- additions, ancl-.
giwinpr -businoss of that kind." It.is

tiintended to.be confined, and 1;think

-is confined. 10 a .mercantile "ousnie.!^;
.f;and the shifting stock or a mercantile

. 'miv^BOULDIN:vlt is' intended- then
\u25a0\u25a0ito'- apply to. all iriercaiiiile-soo«3s?-

Mr GREEN:
'

Yes: -.as, \u25a0 suggosted to

ferne •by ;the. gentleman from Tiichmpnu .
J (Mr. Meredith) it is the very expros-
-'slon "used by the Court of Appeals in

?tt»'case of Sharpless vs.
'
Kosa as ap-

'il4ynK to goods whi'h ought -lo!10 <:x-

eSir." DTJNAWAY: Chairman, I
llcall;the attention of

"
the chairman of

£the \u25a0\u25a0 committee to the word ."claimed .—.
—

r'vthe said exemption shall not be claim-
\id'or held"'

vI.do not- know- how this-
Convention .can prevent a man, claim-

fihg:a homestead.
;r-Mr.GREEN: Jt means a legal claim.
rof course. • ' ;

t«? Mr. .DUNAWAY: You cannot ;pre-

:vent a man from claiming it. You can

Ptirevenf him from holding it. •\u25a0 , ,
T desire, to .ask; the.

of Uie committee whether tne

Sword ;"shifting" in that sense .means

Manything : .-
•la not a stock of goods necessarily

' shlfting.Tand does not the introduction
P3f-:ithe word "shifting" only leave 1 the;

Matter- open for construction by. the
'courts? Is not a stock of merchandise

shifting stock? lam ask-
ing for' information. :.; ; ... .

I-
Mr.*."GREEN:

'
Ido not think so.

-
A

man' might close up his business. anu

pas- all his' debts and still have a stock
>f*merchandise, which he :is going to
3ispose of. A man might die leaving a

nock-of .merchandise .with no a^ s
--

The- business is not going on: Tn<"

Hock itself is not .shifting and. ehange-

ible but- it'would still be a stock of- rood's "or
'

a
'
stock of-merchandise.- .In

y Tiy and would have to be sold

Sout-^but it is!intended to conline this
\u25a0 -o 'a

'
changing, growing business, and

vthat a man shall not claim exemption

i%'a'case of-that kind.;; .
i^iMivHUNTON:\u25a0'.. But If.thero. were no
|Sei3ts,"the homestead would not be;ay-:

?%Hcable -at all. . v
' ,

,;* jMr. JGREEN:
-
1 am not >sure about.

SthatT"
'r"""'

'\u25a0'\u25a0:;' •' \u25a0' -: "\u25a0':. '--\u25a0;\u25a0--"''\u25a0
i^JIriHUNTON: 1think so: •- ;.

Mr. 'GREEN: 1 But still there wouid
ri,be a"distinction between t'aatstock anil

\u0084 ,: . ,"
. Mr.STEBBNS: 1move that the word

££*«hlfting" l>e stricken out. :11 seems to

ImeS that by.' the . very nature of ths«

tease? a? stock' of merchandise is- neces-
Isarily "shifting. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:- • , :.;--

'Mr.'POL.l-»ARD: May 1 ask the chair-

"iniari'of the. committee a cjuestion 7
"

Certainly.J;'. "'~\:.:::~"11:.
"\u25a0• Mr £OL.LARD::-Is not the: term "a-

fshifting gldckvdf. goods", used and de^
iflined"1in the; Rose. case, by the;Supreme

fCourt of
'

Appeals of
'the,State?c/ s. -,;;v..

?;-.-Mj- GIiEEN: Ihave just-said ..so.'
l^rhe.: gentleman from Richmund ; (Mr...

that. \u25a0=/->- •;\u25a0;.
"

'
Mr. POLLARD: .1 did1 not hear- you:

|pundeVstand ;,}talready"has;a..legal,?js^
ifxiificance->. . \u25a0

'' . \u25a0.-.

" \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-.,.-••----^-.

h
"

Miv GREEN:", "It already., has , that
fdennitioii. -given it by the; Court ou
|fAt>r*«.ls. . \u25a0<"-.• .\u25a0 •.—*_*•.-.\u25a0

.-. The CHAIRMAN: The gcntleinan
11rcra liultfax (Mr. St ebbi ns);moves; to

\u25a0

.'pVtrlke. out tbVi word:;"shifting" Uiej
the^w^ion.,:.:^ i;;:'^.;;^

was; rejecteii. :.". y.

KMrv^DIJXAWAY:<-M:-:.Chairman; ;,by
Kviiyfofitesting th.!;; sense, of

-
thej/ebmr-

l^ifjittee•on• tho sugijestion iI;..have •mad*,
to strike' out* the-' words "cliiim-'-,- ed! orl' •in^ the t>euttnoV "'tht"Vaidr-ex<
shallnot be claimed oivheld.ll;^

ll^What; tlie^Convynlion .waiitß? to; do\; is^

|^Vfc?iay6';no objectiou -toits.iVirig"clalnV-vS!SdSi>y|ahyboay. :V':^- \u25a0>>' -.*:°-;.- :\u25a0;-;,;,;:\u25a0'.\u25a0„';?\u25a0
CHAIHMANi-The^BentU. mmii:punaway)^riibvesl'

poSgtrike i/iut^theiAvca^s^clainiedillnithift.fnst lihft'of'the section? \u25a0„- ..1
JraTlie. anjfudnipnt way rej^ottd.
, <y>:\ J^A!i-,h \y. bOIiDON:.! move"'

these words: !'nor in?any> property' the.
conveynncti of which has- been set aside
on: account.

'of fraud <s,r. wain of consul^ejralibni"' 'vV.S
' ' \u25a0'" .*-\u25a0\u25a0'•"'.:'

-
;;:lv ",-/\u25a0-"

to :.4i!c, Mr. CliairmanV ;if:
ibere iponq: blot,upon our. law,it is.- the.
fact: that a: mais In Virginia can: make
t he:-;inost;/frnuclulent. conveyance of hi-s'
j»ropi«rt3V make all Kinds', of.shifts*, tha .1

he chii.absolutely convey, the legaUtltle
to- his; i>ro^erty, away.v arid -.then -come
in after the conveyance. Has--- been 1

- set
aside and claim that property >as ex-
fcinjHunder, the homestead; law: "1t"i? a.
proceeding, which our own 'courts have:
condemned in unmeasured \u25a0';. terms; ;• I'Ut.
"which ;they*.have been obliged.".- under
the*.' provisions, of the *homestead

- ar-:
tide in the ConstiuJiJoin to enforce.
This is a matter- of simple good "faith;
in the business community.:-If a miui

with the. intent to defraud his creditors
goes-; ur work and .makes shifts and:
conveyances which cover up his prop-
\*rty and tries to, screen it from his
creditors, it seems to me he ought. not,

be given any advantage by being allow-
ed

•*
afterwards to take .tiia t ;: property

but, of the hands, of: the donee, and
claim it as. his own property and
empt. : : : ;
;Mr. QUARLES: .; MayIask the gen-
tleman a question?-*

MrvIAMESW- GORDON: Yes, sir.
•
Mr.:.QUARLES: Is not the homestead;

exemption intended for the benefit ;of

a man's family as well as for his ;bwn
benefit, and ought his fraudulent act
lo prevent such protection of. his. own
family? .: 'i "\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

"

\u25a0• Mr. JAMES .W. GOKDOX: Yes. sir;

and Iwill'say that while that may be
the intent of all the homestead pro-
visions, there never has been a law
which has -so signally failed to carry,

out its intention. The homestead ex-
emptiom. as we have it administered in
Virginia to-day, is a mere cloak- for

fraud in probably eight cases but of ten.
.When] a man indicates his purpose to
defraud his .creditors by, making;1his
kind of conveyance, he ought; not to

have a double show at his. property- by
coming in and claiming it as exempt
veyance of which has been" set aside
JQlr.jMEREDITH: Iask. to have the
amendment read agaiii.

The Secretary read as follows:
'

Add at the end of Section' 2' the fol-
lowing: "Nor in any. property the con-
veyance of which has bee nset aside
on account of fraud or want of»con-
sideration." The section. would~ then

re-ad:' , •
"The

'
said exemption *shull not be;

claimeS or held in a shifting-, stock, of
merclffiidise nor in any property the
conveyance of which has been set. aside
on, account of fraud .or want of con-
sideration.''
.Mr. RARBOJJR: Mr. Chairman, I

rise for the purpose of stating

that Iconcur fullyin the remarks made,
by' the gentleman froni Richmond, and
'I'hope this amendment willbe adopted.
Iwillcall the attention of the commit-
tee to the fact that the -adoption: of.,

this provision could; have, no effect;
upon homestead exemptions which have
already been claimed, as under the pro-

visions of Section 4 this does not- in
any way effect any homestead ex-
emptions already claimed/

-
It would

only apply to rases arising hereafter.. ;

Istate that for the purpose of calling

the attention of the committee to' it,:

and because of the aditional fact that
Iam counsel in eases involving this
very question, and Iwish it to be un-
derstood that 1 am riot1in any way.in-
lluenced by the fact that Iam counsel
in those cases in my attitude on this,
question, because this. provision cannot;
posibly affect it. .'
1 will state further. Mr..Chairman, that

it seems to me the theory, upon which the
Supreme Court has gone in permitting
homesteads to be claimed in^fraudulently.
conveyeil property i? all wrong and is con-
trary to the principle upon which the
theory' of settins aside, conveyances is
based*. As 1 vmderstjind the matter of
s"tting aside frauiiulerit conveyances; a
court has no rißht to set aside. a convey-,

mice except as' between a creditor and ja
debtor, and ifme creditor has.no right in
the properly, then the court cannot ,set
aside the deed, but only sets it aside; for
the purpose of permitting the creditor to
ass--c-rt-hss rights -against it. Under this
decision; as announced by the Supreme

Court. 1 may convey, my property to'a
third party in-'fraud, and Ican in no, way
gut it bnck if T am- not.indebted; but ifI
am imlebtc-ii and the creditor cliooses to
brins a suit to set aside that conveance,

the "court will set aside the conveyance,
re,vcst the property in me and then per-
mit me to claim the homestead exemption
hi it "That is not right, and it is contrary:
to all sound principles. The effect of this
provision is that ifa man parts with his
property he parts with "'it for good, and
the question- then. only arises as between
the creditor and the grantee as to which
ha^ the best rißht to thaUproperty. The
debtor hirasolf having parted with all this
right to it, the only question which then
reinainp is as- to who hns.the best right

to it. the fraudulent grantee or the credi-
l""tof.--and- as -between those parties J-:say

Ithere can be no doubt but that the credi-
tor has :ibetter claim to the property
than -the fraudulent grantee. :

Mr. CARTER:.MayIask the gentleman
a question?

Mr. BARBOUR: Yes. sir. .
Mr.CARTER: Suppose the grantees are

tlio wife and children?
Mr. BARROI.'R: It would be the same

thing! The principle is the same.
Mr.\u25a0 CARTER:You would take.it away

from them anyway.
'

Mr. BARBOUR: Yes. sir; it would just
put a stop to that thing. It is r"heads I
win and tails you lose" under that provi-
sion, anil it ought not to be so.
'\u25a0 Mr. MEREDITH: Isuggest also to the
gentJcrnan from Culpoper that . the law
gives the debtor an honest way of pro-

[ccectmg'by taking a homestead. Ifhe pre-
!Ters a dishonpst. way. of proceeding, and
1 the property is sot aside, surely he nor

nobody else" ought to be allowed to claim
it again, because it just ties the hands
of the'" creditor and prevents ) him from"
making any tight. Jle knows that if he
wins, he loses.
:Mr. BAPJiQJJR:. Certainly. If he and
his wife atlenipt to defraud/ a creditor,"
nnd-thoy must do it to carry, out:the case

Iftaieil. by- the gentleman from .Hanover.
j(Mr:.;Carter); woulrl have any
•lightor uny equity- to be r<-stored to.their
j right. .i,Mr. SUMMERS: Mr. Chairman, I.appro-
!-clatfi -the remarks .of .the, distinguished
igentlemen" who have spoken on the'othor
jsid.V but Ithink they lose sight of:the
ilaw ami the ohjoct of it: The objecUof
(the homestead law of Virginia is not' for
f the protection of the. men. It is for the
1 ])roteciion of the helpless wOnien and <:h!l-
jdron. and the prosperity of all the States
i<if the Union are; known by tho extended
];limit? of Uio.homestead cxcmption.s.vNow.
jl;am opposed to makiiig helpless' women'
jarjd he,lplepv> "children dependent upon the
3 Tniscofuiuct of a- man', find whenitho; gon-
!ilemcn have, lived-nr. Inng;?ip'.r hnyr.nn'd
|n.'tyo seen the. inefllciuncy and; perfidy .of
!.mankind 'you willn^ver hnzar<l theliylng,"
Ithe -liojrsr?. thn cover of.a: poor' wopian be-
!cause of the turpitude of a man. \Th;it is
jVight. and it is God's truth. . .•;"" \u0084-.

j:iTluvseiUlonn'ii say .that iK-c.iusf;1 make-
la transfer- to mywifc and that «is! friimju'f
JTi-'rit^-my wife, i1i 1

-
hi:ry>ld":ik«>,.ami Jier'chi!-

j'.'/reri should L.-. nut as' wn.ste;: itpbn' :th«V
t earth ln>.c;it!*v.of m,v per-'idy. 1.1 i« not
Ilaw..- it ix not; -equjty.iand. if; i?j:not-- the
LiiitoiHiqn of th<.> ):iw. < \u0084,''.

'
T

j:iNow. you can f*W>.>AV5.« ft will go. Take
Ithe.'" ordinary luwy.'V« h?r<' -in;RiclunohfK'
j \u25a0Vqlk".cannot get- your !ilebt '; If 'the] man'jclaims the homtistpad. but IfJ .should: got
thim"drunk: and get him tom;Uie. adoed jto

niy.V.wifc;
'"

thfn
'I"accqniplish the ob-';

ii^ct :whicli- thtt law rnev^r 'intcndecl.'-Our
coiirts 'were; -'severely.. crlticifsed.i;;and', I
•think properly, oiiticipi^d, when ithi;Court

;of^\j)p'-al(s;of^\j)p'-al(s of: Virginia decided :that th<V
ljusb:ir.<l,could- walvrt the; homeßtoad" by
writing.'!Jt3Js? wrong. In princlpjiv: it^- f»

.VRTong <iv lu\v. ,:. v \u25a0..'.-;.•\u25a0;- -;--: ~ . :; . '

.£*This .l»-:Uie:flhflt<:r- under which""the;.hclif-°j&ps'wrim^rii'KjjdfchlWreh'lof 'our.Comraon-
sv^ltliVah/aloneftako.^h'tiltfrr In-thostornii

hopcfthf
*ininlstrylwlHj!unMoH'.je*;'<'v«?"-hcadjj>d|law-?

>iyti>!;of
'

the country^ rfndgnot itak^Sfrdm'
ith(pppor?:-«vojhe!if«nd;chlldr('ri;<:)f;th<fStnt<? :

H"whotSllii'lfpuTidcrH>iif our KovornmehtJln^

' '
Mr
''
WUSC'OTT :;"JIf• Chairman and' gen-

VlernoiV of.the committce.-I-risc'. to oppose
; ;the> proposition^-involved fin;the•>amend-
Pin(nil offered fby:the? junior--members from

(Mr.-SGordon^bccause^ Ido

mot think itis oonsonantlwithsouncl prtn-

1eiple "•\u25a0" Lv-t•.uK-rlo6k!-.f6fia''nioment:-utv.tiie.
Ijinnuneju by ivhichm- is sought-v tp^sus-

;' tain lh<- principle-undcrlyingiUiis c-imencl-j
!nient; - The -.reason, .it-swuis'to me.ywliiclv
ythr,se :'g"nt!emen urge; .namely, if-a^ttian,.
\u25a0jn-HKr;v.iii'^tv:in\stanctVj\;hiiJKffsia^rranui_ent
conveyance ;of liis^ property,; ;i!i;it:.tlK!re-.
iift.-'when :the-"court shall: have setaside
tluit'convevance." having ut/Ho
l,cfniudu!«?sUr Heshallinot. beientitled; to

Vhe-V-xcrHse' ;of Hte- constituUonalsana
statutory rljjh't of the claim of/lusjhome-
stead;exemption in.that.property. ?.

•Betausi he;has; theretofore ;mad c a; fraud-
V uleni conveyance of ;it.,OVow. I
TMr.\Chairman;and:gentlemen:of tbeicom-
j'niuec. that the law imposes amplenpenafe
1 ti"s. in the costs; of-litigation, io;discour- :

ri"othe :fraudulent conveyance of proper-
ly, and'that it is not Jit and, seemly .that

!the Constitutional Convention should, at-'
tempt, by the incorporation -.of«this.amena-

1 ment ;simply/ to ane«t these, wayward ana
fraudulently-inclined, individuals by ;-a
Iconstitutional penalty imposed in.the na-
1lure of this ,provison -for. his. wrongiui;
!act

r The offwt of-itwhen- the court shall

1 have declared his conveyance illegal~ and.

Ifraud'ulVut; is to divest not him alone, .be-.-
Icause it.is;not upon :himralone, that .tms• law operates; but the effect of it is, to ai-.

1 vest the innocent 'beneficiaries in;a -great
(majority of cases offa right to this;ex-

iemption. not ;because of any .wrongAm

which they have participated,, or. even.in
anv.wjse contributed to. but- the individ-

ual's who are designed to be beneficiently

i'affected and protected by these'; provi-

sions are robbed r.r deprived of the effect
'of'this "constitutional 1.provision, forsooth,

because- the head of the household has
himself done a wrongful act or a fraudu-
lent act.

' - : .-. . ;
\u25a0 Now.- air. Chairman, ithas been urged by

orie of the gentlemen who has spoken in
support of.this- amendment -that the wife
is particeps criminis; ifImay be: permitted
to use the term, in this wrongful act. I

jdeny that. Whilst I;say that . in some
cases that may-be true, of necessity the

S number of instances in which it is true
;must be very small,;because. this exemp-
j tion is applicable not 'only to real estate
in,which the wife must join in the convey-
ance, but applicable also to the fraudulent
convej*ance .of personalty, and in person-,
alty - the.re is no-necessity for-the wife to
join where the husband is livingand is
the head of;a family. Therefore. Isub-
mit.- gentlemen, that it is rather, beneath.
;the dignity of this body, in-passing .upon:
(fundamental', principles, .and throwing

/around the helpless the beneficent .provi-
!sions of a homestead .exemption, to say

Uo them that because of the wrongful or
,' fraudulent act of the head of the family;

Iin conveying this
'
property, this Consti-

tution shall impose that which could not
be else or other thari-a penalty upon those
who were designed to be within, the pro-
tecting, provisions of this law, by.reason
•of that wrongful act in which. they had no
part in many.linstances, which the benefi-
ciaries of .this .provision .could not: have
controlled, perhaps, and had no say in
whatsoever. \u25a0 . . .; . .

Therefore.- Isay it is imposing, this pen-
alty upon a class.. in many instances inno-

Icent, and upon. heads upon which it ought
not to be brought down. . -

,\, . v

:Therefore. -I,hope >this amendment. may
be voted down; Itwas strongly urged be-
fore the committee, and the very argu-
ment that has been jjoffered .in its!favor
was offered :before the committee when it
was considering this-.very,": quesfion;: and

j.itiwas carefully and maturely considered!'
T trust.. Mr.,Chairman and gentlemen of

the committee, that' the provision of-the
report in this particular willbesustained
by,your vote. . . ,-. ' .

ISlv. JAMES :"\V:GORDON:.;.Mf..Chair-
i.raan'. the inspired ;:g-entleman ;from
IWashington (Mr.r Summers) and :the
Igentleman: frcm .Accomac- (Mr.• Wes-
joolt). it seems to me, have both fallen
iinto error, in setting' up a;mere theory
jagainst the practical .demonstration. of.

the. operation of this law in the State
of Virginia. Thej' say that this
homestead is . to be held not only for
the benefit of the claimant,^ but of his
wife and family.' That may beHhe in-".tention :of :the law,.' but' how does it

ioperate under such circumstances as
are contemplated in the /amendment?
Jf a man who;makes a fraudulent con-
veyance of p:-operty to hla -wife, say,
and that, conveyance is set aside at the
instance of his creditors, his wife can-
not get;it. because as between her and
the creditors, the creditors have a prior
r-s?it to it,and itgets back in the hant|s
!of the very man who made the fraud-
j'ulent conveyance: and a man .who will
be guilty ofithis. kind of fraud is -the
very man who will fail to make ade-
quate protection for his family out of
that property.

I"; Mr. BARBQUR:. I,suggest to the
grentleman further that this same man
is > permitted- to waive the homestead
exemption at any time. .

Mr.- JAMESW. GORDON:
'

YeK. he
| is permitted to waive the exemption at

Iany time, and it seems to me there can
[be no more definite way in;which he

could atempt to waive it than by con-
veying it away from"himself.

Mr. Chairman, we are putting a pi-em-
ium upon fraud ;in Virginia.,.unless this
Constitutional provision which is hard
enough- in its operations anyhow, has
some safeguards thrown 0around it;

The gentleman says that the | costs of
litigation are sufficient' to deter a man
frcra. making a fraudulent conveyance

Iof his property—--—
. •Mr. WESCOTT: . Will the:.gentleman
pardon me? Ideprecate having to in-,
terrupt the gentl-iman,. but I.did not
make :any such statement. Isaid
merely that .the; law, in its present
status, imposes a penalty- in the mat-,

ter of cost and expenses of litigation.,
Idid not say, however.; the pena.lty
was sufficient to deter; individuals from
fraudulent conveyances, and; therefoie
T. submit that the: gentleman is in-
correctly quoting me. ; •

Mr. JAMES W. GORDON: T admit
that the'gentleman's -language was- as
he has s

just.stated, but! think the nat-
ural .inference was that this penalty
in-the nature of costs was a suiKcienv
deterrent torelieve ..the comunlly from,
any practical difficulty in "the way of| fraudulent It:has not

|been in the past, ahdL besides we. must
consider, gentlemen of the- corns;.jtteeV-

\u25a0 \u25a0:tliat':those costs do not fall alone. upon
j the fraudulent claimant. They fallupon
i the man who in atteinp ting to enforce
i his legal .rights against one who; has• defrauded him, and 'they ;fall";r.!.ore
heavily; upon him because; he; is all; the
time going down.in .his pocket and tak-
ing out;good money to send after bad.'
Thelother man is paying his 'costs out
of the disputed \u25a0property. "'•*',:
::Mr.-Chairman. Idesire- to rail the at-
tehtionof the gentlemanVfrom- Accomac
to the fact that on the floor;;ofj\the;
Committee: of the Whole ;he made' a
most strenuous £l;id- successful light:in
favor, of 'wha the Cjoneievad . to.be i.a-
great p'rinc.tiplf

'
in thi ,Bill-of. Rights,

which gave to persons whose." property"
had been tHkehtMV damaged; for publfc
uses just <'6mpt?hsation-T There is r6nly
orip principle -upon v which these 'home-;
stead exemptions' are allowed, "-anrtt'that'
is on the principle^- of fpublic .policy.;^
and yet he. says that a"hHin's>debt/
whichis as much liis ;property as" his;

:;Bhali;;;bc^onfiscjit^^practieallyj. \vith6utVany;conipensati6nrwnatever.'>it
Ls:takt-jn *bn the:vthebry/fthatf.the Jcoin--munityouKhiUp.beTrolleveVil"of= the pub-;

.He.'• charge of/suppoVtSngUhoae ..who: are1

divested of"all-their-;property ;''yet:;there"'
is '\u25a0;,-absolutely. /no^protection :given -;tb
tliis;i:laHß;of,propi*rty.~anti ;he has;con-
t;erided^lno3tl lstrtnously7^ts;JOfthe 'otHe^/
clas«!otprop^rty7^nsay>tKdt>if:weipuV-
any;»uchi;provlßipn aa; thatrimthe;Colh-i
sUtution^^eSbught-tb^afeguiard^itfat^

be; en11tied=;toithia 'exuinpiioriIunIC3S}.lie?
coin»M»: Into court -with1 dean ;-handsy

ITJia^lffv^eJpnly^casei of .which ;Iiknow \u25a0

ilniwh^iiitfrnant;ciinvcoino; iiitoVcourtl
;andfpl«adshlß[fraudfaß a."title tofprop-1
;ftrty,;/;iJsayJlt;JSiwrpnffUmpr}nci^l©'and?
MlSteridftsto|degrad6|a^S<lebauchiour"
•'\u0084am«flttl intercoms with each other.

':{l;hope,'vs:<?nUemen,^tHat;ybu'i\vill^not-
jonly.Urecos^izejithe^'^reat^pnHcipleJoft
\u25a0pubiicipolicyiemb6died>in^tire?comrait^
tee's v^eport/v*butQ^that^you>wlil^alsOi;
recognize the great; principle ol"*public:
inoralityvV;tnat;y« is;>recognized ft-ir;^the;'
arnthdmentr which ?I'haA

-
e;fent^tO vUie.^

desk.
' -

•
\-;Mrv^GIIEEN:.:;-;v Mri\Cbairmaiv it• is-
;well;enough forVusitb? understand -that \u25a0

:thel\vhole~doctrjrie of Jiomesteacl"p7
-
otec-;

tiori^is'ifor^the ofvniodernj
:phsl^nthropy^ ;If>the;speech \of 1.
junior gentleman^frbm-Rlehinon
Gordon );had been ;made at a time when '/
riieu<v.'erejimprisoned for debt, Iwouldj

;not^have^beerf:surprised:at itijbut^sir,:
the Vworld* has^beenyadvahcing; in the
protectioniof its people and ithe eleva=;
tioh-of ite citizens by bfphilan-;
;thropic '_',laws :and -methods./ It is;"too
Jat.<?,\it seems to me, for Virginia -to '•
set .herself to -curtailing- \u25a0\u25a0 them ri-and •'

\u25a0.breaking' them "down. VHowever' much
'

"the gentleman . from Washington (Mr:1
Summers) Vmay be- called jinspired." .he;
certainly fell upon~ the ;truth whence:
said that the objects- of this law were
twOyfold, rOne ;to:. protect the helpless; .
arid the other. :and .a far higher one, to
•protect"; "

the"7:State, itselfYagainst 'ppv-;
er ty:and .degradat ion and :.loss of

'good ,
citizenship 'and crowded

;poor-houses;;
The ". :;?argumentsiy Svhich- :'liave{;;been J,

urged against*, the .morality of ;the:law
which so \u25a0 shocks -the gentleman / from
Culpeper :(Mr..Barboiir) and the gen-;'
tleman from Richmond (Mr. Gordon);
have been /urged, 'just ;as \u0084's trongly,.-,
against the ;courts vcver jholding-;-':that :
when a deed is set aside, homesteads 1

still continues in the property, before'
almost :every court \u25a0in this Union, and
•I\u25a0• take -"it;for- granted Hhat^the; gentle-
men :in those cases considered^ those.
moi*al questions that are; now*being
urged;~ and the Supreme Court decidecV
the gentleman from Culpeper ;says
wi-ongly, but rightly,Ithink——all the
courts at any/rate, differ from the "gen- :
tleman-from, Culpeper— that there: "was

no \vrong or fraud -in a conveyance ot
that kind -that ought, to;prevent the;
homestead; :;~Why '.it prevent, it?,
The sen tleman from Culpeper^ (Mr.Bar-
bour) has a curious idea—l.suppose it"

•is \u25a0' necessary for the cases in which he-
says-he is engaged; and Ido. not mean
that it Applies to his position here, but
he has ithvliishead from arguing those
cases— that when: a. fraudulent deed is.
set aside.the title'remains somewhere in
tlie grantee or the grantor. The court
simply declares that the title remains:
Arhere it was; that the (deed is a-nul-
lity, that there is: no deed. It stands
exactly; in the same position as. ifrit
had never .been written upon paper or
gone -before a magistrate. The 'whole;
thing is a nullity. .-•"'.'• . "\u25a0•

Mr.:BARBOUR: Does the gentleman
undertake .to

-say' that the court sets
aside a .deed further than is necessary,

to pay the creditors?, :..:.
'Mr: GREEN:

;Yes:i; say it sets iL'
aside as absolutely null, but as between
a. fraudulent

- grantee and a fraudulent
grantor, neither, one has any standing

in-'court. :\u25a0..
-
;:'\u25a0:':[:' .'\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0-. \u25a0' ;. \u25a0

Mr. BARBOUR:Ithink
'
the gentle-.

man ;is mistaken, if.he- asserts the
debtor can get that property.

-
\u25a0\-Mr. \u25a0GREEN: .-AllIcan.say is.that ifyou:
base the cases; you are going' to try on' that

| theory, the court' will be against you arid
you -will-lose them. The court sets '\u25a0 aside
the tte>"J because it is an: absolute nullity.'

1 -Mr. MBRBDITH:;That doepi.not ai:ply
to nil fraudulent, deeds. It applies oi!:r,.to
sonic.

" '.. ' - ' . " ' -• . \u25a0 : '\u25a0
. Mr. G]':E'iUX:.It doW.apulyito all tleetis.-
aivS T think Ican ilommi.<trate it to you
before I-geit through. "As there 'is nothingr
existing.- the 1 property is" where it;Avas be-
fore anything- was don?. A vain act hav-
i'Sg been attempted, no act .was completed
or rarriad into perfection. "'\ : \u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. MEREDITH: Ido .not^ think tho"
gentleinati' uixUtrsitood me. .I.,sa y ;the prin-
ciple of the, deed beinff abpolutely void'ap-
plies'"only,to'some deede.

'
There are some;

ileeds that are absolutely void and others
that" become -vont because of the'eircum-
staji.-ces. -\u25a0

'
f -\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0

- :.-. '. •.
Mr.:GHEEN:- Exactly. .1 am going- to

Icall attention -to that. Let us fake an in-,
stance of tb<-r)ractical effect' of the obiect
of those gentlemen. Hereto a provision
that says that ifany deed is.made frau.iu-
lently or without due consideration, \ainl
it sliall be sat. ask! a; no homestead shall

:ever be claimed in that property by a
man or. hi?" wif«ia.nd children. T'nat is

j their,•pri>A'-ißion. Now \take' .this inslanco:
[.Suppose a man is an endorser for-B. who
is "worth:-. five.-.times' as. much as his^e;]-'
dorsfir.anfl that, while an -endorser for B
for J5.000 or 510,000, he makes a jJeedjof set-
tlem&n.upon his wife to secure her a. home
for;... herself., ami her family. Suppose- B
fails utterly and cannotpay a oent. Why.
as |sponV:as that/ case should ooeur. v th«v

•j'oung 1-: srenflfrman". -from' "Richmond '(Jlr.
Gordon), or tlw> elderlj' gentleman :fror.i
Culiieper;(Mr."Harbour}.. (laughter),:avou!-1

Iat "once- rush into -court and say. -"Why,
[this deed of settlem^ntuponhis wife-.Avas
made while he owed' this debt." \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 ';' v

Mr. JAMES W. GORDON: May linter-
ruptthe geiUlor.T«n amometit?
Mr.GRP3ESV*: Yps;,sir. \u25a0

Mr. JAMES W. GORDON: :Iam not the
yoiuigest mfMiibfcr from;Richmond.
Mr.;GRE"HN:-v 1* beg: • your pardon. I

r'eallyUhought you Avere. (Laughter^.'.•> The
gentleman would go into cmirt and^the
court would set': it aside.' and most neces-
sarily set it aside/ beeause'-the. voluntary,
deed. was marle.Avithout sufficient consider-

[ation.':He; marie .that settlement lupon his
i.wife when- he owed this debt as a security,"1

as an "endorser ..-for a man. .worth fiA-e times;
as much as' he. and -without any thought
of

"
ever bains ..called upon to pay that .se-

curity. .Now. "when the
"
deed is set: aside

we are'tpld^in this Coiu^ention itis.a hor •

Irible. immorality of. the. Avife is allowed to
claim a homestearl in that property. \u25a0-

Sir,;it strikes at the A^ery foundation .of
homesteads." You had as: xvcW strike out
the homestead exemption altogether as; to
proA-ide -an entering wedge :of this, sort,
which tho lawyers would pursue until.they

Iutterly „annihilated it.-VWhy; the gentle-
man from Richmond (Mr. Gordon) offered
a resolution:earlier in the:session that an-
nulled thehiimesiead iriVirginia.-.;.'-:

'-
;Mr. JAMES. W. GORDON: '-.-.Fknbw the

R-entlemaiv does not desire ;tpdo:mean in-
justice. He hasia^ferred to:me considera-
bly sinoe li^hasjakentbe floor.

" ,
Mr. GREEN: Well. sir. you-happenea

to be the author, of that;resolution, ami I
cannot helo it. . -./. •. -, . -•..,>Mr. JAMES W; GORDON: T did'riot
offer any such resol ution.vr offered a reso-

«. lution: which J-ou conceiA-e to do that thing:,
but I.had-noj intention "of-accomplishing

• that-resulfi:; .x ..:-* : ; --;.-. -\u25a0...:
Mr. ;GREEN:\ .Well;;Iwill not 20. into

(that tjuestioiv. At anyvptf. if the gentle-
man:v^ill allow me :to can ;his attention :tb

Ithe fact. T tliink hefstate-Ji before' the com-"
mittee, that..1\« thought the"whole home-
stead exemoiion oujrht tribe swent but. :.

Mr.v.'JAMKS 'I"Vdid say;
that, \as :a :iiia.tter«"of /principle, but! did

\u25a0 not offer am-, such resolution. \u25a0 T;think the
'Whole lhin.se is'"vicio_us".in nrlricinle except
as- to a reasonable. ipoor, debtor's exemp-

rtlon. ;\u25a0".\u25a0 \u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••"\u25a0::-:••:\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0;'•\u25a0\u25a0•-
I,;Mr. GREEN: Wt'll.r that is. the differericp.

\u25a0j,between .us. "but T.-xviil".nbt^be vcarried oft*
noAV.about it: ;.

- -: : - : -,
::,Mr. JAMES W. GORDOIi"- \T nnderstobelj tbat >: at' or.s .,time, before ':your

'
own com- .

jmittee,, you .were very much in favor, of,';that: iirr.positlon: :.V \u25a0 >y:...-- .̂• .:;'•\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0: :^.:r,
'
;H.:

(\u25a0\u25a0': Mr-GREEN:;:You \u25a0: ore' A-e'ry nueh .mls-
.tAkenVabont-that.": a^l- the ientlemen: of

\ the :committ«e: Avili;bear: me out.' in? tbt.tstatement:^ On ahe contrary \u25a0;;!-/ was^Ulie
first -man. to.-protest ,/aea.inst ybur;:niost
ra dical vi«ws;nn tha t-subject. • :\u25a0\u25a0•".:: %&^>-;;SI; snv^siiv'/that^a^apclsij^litfis ff

'
hav«>

luntrdescr'befl. nf ? voluntftrvisertlemppj
;iinonT a wife:witbnu f r >> vainablfirr.pcMer-
:vflon.;,nnO :tb^; rSfDrk-inff..:her .thr^pbviof,
ithejrieht to clHimlabniriesifpadianiyofihoi^
nro^otion pp^ms.to shock; tho moral "sensi-

;bi3ity of;evfti-vman: ,-»
-

"o-'.;.:"

0

-
.;.:;Now.:ffeniUiiie'n.j'k'now-i't'is vnrv fash-
lonabl»>,x perlmivs::ivl.is svew,; hoh^rablp.*-;M
landlth«i..nao^«itv:-of •Tin-i-'nir.fi f̂-»i'rTt';T«
.a'homely.yirtue .ihat;oushtitoftbelbng7tb;
ftyer,y,;m anl'tTh^thorn «\u25a0« jpnt\ eV^nt ntf"»? ;»"i;»"ic'
n«y*r;intPTideilitorai«coufaee-the;payn{efi

Jot rj«>bi.: Xn m»n:can ->y«»r;'conniifiyii™w}i{nuil.>r3tt—to;callr,it:a-lla.tvfraiKl.^NojmVin^
i'tiyou^wiH^coraidPviitaifrant^ver'conimitin:
;fmu«lJiiunsftrsjf.-'Sb«>ra.»isfj:4V>[«^i»orn«stea> :!
Trtusts bo| recorded Sin? tiibl'Cbn«lttutiongot;
!Xh*\0S"a te.fanrt f, n? mnst?.^ |pr«? !
«um»flHoskriow,:hft;hiisia:r»>hfUofclalmHt";i.Bf»|tHa t\wnen? yon:rJaal «•? eh s HIm:3 \fts^fiqhj
itrajt^cti6nffybuihaA?eiwitiifHimiyb»i|ha;ve
tvourJeyes,lJon*T>.n-:i}».nrt. ;

air»ons^whrt JdealQir>'irn^e\^Rensr^lv^h"avepth^ir^<g^^qw|^
T|kupwjtftesf/w^^r^4vou'|a'r«»J<^|fM»Wi^,'

iwifhftappS'anS a croi» tiii%hf)steiiTvnr»i«v-toycrv
jtlmejlie;;giyea:i tr-niileaslyouIimakelhiinni put1

law. thatthatipaper Is subject t<rthe;home-;
stead exemption.
SJHpw^can^ii'inanHleai .with;.anotheriwith
the; knowledge clearly,; in;his

'
mind and' be-

forejhis eyes, and then when the law-tle-
olaresij the homos tead':cxemp tion,*-;;begins to
crvjoutSlike; aSbaby/tha t the

'
has? been, jder:

fraided ?/;\Vho^has hdefrauded-; him? l£He
hasjkno wnj;allv

;..th« that? this shome-;
staaxli>exemption: was a":legal?and 'aiiXin-
eyitably,«legal? right^He^dealtf with^him
withithattknowledtr. -hei say.

he^has: been; defrauded?,;- Ah-ibutUhey^tell
me :- thatt theVm'erch' anLs s are itho :.men, who
will-beibenented by this/ nWhenTT govto/a
merchants andV:run "an '"account .with>him
for-three -or six months.', hercan easilyjsay
toime. ;vi-iwouldvlil^i;fpr^youlito ;Sign; a
paper.Vjan'dThe; can-have itprinted justras
the? bankers 11^^
you-' will-agree tolwaive the.^homestead.; ex-;
emption as to any debt contractcd;here!f or,
goods." Tt-I'sign:it I:cannot -claim the
homestead." IfLrefuse tOiSign^it^that^is
aifullinotioe to him:that'l:intend;to:claim
it,iand he cannot sayihe is defrauded .when
Irrdoyclaimiiit^Theret-ißiriovpossibnitriof
any man being diefraudedmnder the'home-
stead law ofthis State.' save and unless he
calls'it a fraud to:get his money and.then
iibt:to.pay! it:back: again/ ifyou cannot "do

: IagrW with the gentleman, from -West-;
moreland (Air.,,Walker) Uhat :this is:.too
small a'game for a Constitutional Conven-
tion—the; pursuit'.1of.Asporadicrrognes.: It
does seem to;me that these gentlemen who
are/falling.out of line are like a pack that
is-running ajmagnificent'stagv/and-oneor.
two:h'ttle hounds: fall out to runJafrabbit:
(Laughter.) '-'--It:is" entirelv too 'insufficient
a;matter. :in:addition to that,1 gentlemen,
Isay \u25a0. thisiquestion

'
has vbeen

-
thoroughly-

considered uri'deruhelpresent: Constitution
by.ithe Court of Appeals, and. iivline/with
the decisions in other; Statea.. the courts of
Virginia have -settled ;- the -law.on:;those
subjects. I9b- hope the Convention^ will
not attempt to:unsettle it by "adding the
provision suggested sby the gentleman.
..-The CHAIRMAN:/^The;question ,is. on
the adoption of the amendment offered by
the" gentleman7from the city of Richmond
(Mr. Gordon).

' • /.
-

;

Mr.:JAMES W./ GORDON: Iask for a
division. • ..

The amendment was rejected, there be-
ing.'on'aduusion.:ayesl3. noes :!S..

-
;.

mThe CHAIRMAN:;Arethere any further
amendments ;to section 2?. Ifnot,, the Sec-
retary willread section 3.;

" -
The Secretary read: as follows: ..

\u25a0 "Sec. 3. The .General Assembly shall pre-
scribe in what manner and on what con-
ditions the said householder or. head; of a
family shall set .apart and hold- for him-
self and family,a homestead -out Oi any
property hereby exempted, and may,r-in its
discretion; determine \\n .what .manner and
on: what' conditions he may hold, for thu
benefit of. hijnself.and' :family., such per-
sonal property as he may have comins:

within the;exemption -hereby, made.- But

this section shall' not,be- construed: as au-
thorizing the. General Assembly to,defeat
or imnair.the benefits intetwlM- to be con-
ferred by the provisions' of this;article.- ..;;:

\u25a0Mr.* :WADDIL.Ii::Ioffer the; following

amendment to section 3..: \u25a0• :
' .:

The Secretary read as follows: •

'Add at fthe end of the: section the .fol-
lowing"words: ,"Nor to authorize ri-mar-
ried man to waive the benefit of his home-
stead exemption In real estate.of the value
of a :thousand dollars or less without tho

cortsent of his wife expressed in writing.'
•Mr. GREEN*:. Mr.:Chairman, -I wish to

call the attention of the chairman of the
committee to the .fact .that- that section
is identical with' tin; section in the home-
stead-law as it has existed for the last
thirty,years ;in Virginia, that it has been
considered, very carefully, and thoroughly
by Vthe Supreme Court of Appeals. \\and
that ;the ;result :of this iwill be to-deprive
the poor man, who may have the: advar.-

.tage of:a^ homestead, of '.all credit- what-
ever'andprevent'him using.ifas he ought

to be allowed to do, for-the support of his
family.\u25a0"•": Ihope M will:not be "adopted. /\u25a0
:/:Mr.*WADDIL.L,:Mr.Chairman, the lan T

guage :adopted "by"' the committee is the
language of the present Constitution.
\u25a0When' :that Constitution was framed' -it
wasclaimed a.man -should not:have the
right to !waive the effect of his: home-
stead exemption, at all in any of his prop-
erty. Ihappen to know 'that ;tho author,

of the*homestead exemption in the pres r
ent v-Constitution contended 'that a-man
could not waive,his homestead exemption

at all. bu t the courts ,decided b therwise.'
Many of these homesteads. Mr. Chair-

man., are the result of the labor 'and toil
of some good woman, and by the decision
of the court a worthless husband can go
out: and by signing .a note .waive the
homestead ;and: deprive her of .the .prop-
erty.-Iaid •\u25a0: not know this proposition
would bo."up -this morning and yierefore
have not looked Mnto it as daref ally as I
might, but I• know that in'.some of the
State Constitutions of this Union such
a provision- is made, notably -in the Con-
stitution" of the State of North Carolina.
Under such a provision, the /community;
will know: that a man :who has only $1,000
of real estate in order to waive the;home--
stead exemption. -.'must have. the consent
in writingof his wife. Isubmit that con-
sent ought to be •required, otherwise she
is deprived -of her home without any
knowledge of itwhatever. ,
Itrust it.will1,be . the pleasure of the

committee'^to adopt the amendment.; It
must result in great, good and In the say-
ingof these'homes to women and children.
The homestead exemption. i.sintendfd pri-
marily for:the benefit of women and chil-
dron;"and it ought not to be taken away,

from them "without their consent in some
manner expressed. If a man wishes to
deal, with another man who has a thou-
sand dollars' worth ofreal, estate or,les.-v
he must deal with him with the knowledge

"thathis wife;has ,a right in the property

and -;that she must be consulted before it
can be taken away from ;her.

The CHAIRMAN: The. question: is upon,
the amendment offered by .the 'gentleman
from Ilenrico (Mr. AVaddili). which the
Secretary:- will read. '. .
.Mr. MEREDITH: ~Mr. Chairman, X
shouldlike to inquire of the gentleman
how -the consent is.- to bo expressed,

•whether by a deed or on the Taco of the
note, or hoy/? Ifa.man goes to buy a bill
of goods and heis required to give a note
before ilia goods :arfi-delivered.- how is;it
intended the! wife:shall join in the con-
veyance? It\seems 'to. me a matter, of
perfect- impracticability, .sir. , ; ,

MivGREEN :"JThat is a.mattcr-for the
General Assembly . to control. It has
heretofore :controlldd such matters. '"-

Mr. TVESCOTT: Mr. 'Chairman, Ido.not
wishV' to detain

• the committee with any.
suggestions -upon 'this' matter further
than :to "suggest :that the adoption- of

'
the

iamendment .of the gntleman fromrllen-'
rico (Mr. Waddill) will-notleavethe lawi

!in anything like a symmetrical condition:
tet

"
us ':': see ,••now. .This inhibition ;against'

Iwaiver under his. amendment is applicable
ionly to the case of-"a"waiver^ by ;the;hus-'
band of a-marrled- woman living- the mar-

'Sied woman-iri that-instanct? being regard-.

!!ed 'as- the beneficiary. ...lf;you adopt that:-
!letVais suppose =the: husband is not 'rthe'
!head

'
of the family, bu t -:is;deceased.. •and

I the married woman herself is -the head of
rthe family. Then.;the f.beneficiiiries i^are.

others than the, married -/woman /-herself V
and'if -you adopt this provision you -per-

;it to ;be .waived vjn.the/one/ instance
[\u25a0and not torbe'.waived. in the other. \u25a0'• \u25a0'-.

For that, reason ;Isubmit; the children.'
I who ;are equally beneficiaries in-thc, case^
11;11;suggest. v-have";, no -means -of consenting

I:to::to: the' waiver: and .the/provision isnot sym-.
\u25a0ipetricalrfoivthat: reason:/ -;..,.-.•-; :'\u25a0 _\u25a0-\u25a0:--.->/:/

\u25a0 MivPARKS: 'In addition to that.^Mr.
Chairman. /it\ihappens ..:very/ frequcntlj;.
thata' man who claims a homestead >is
not:a/i married

"
man at all and has

'
never

-had^- a- -wife.';-but^there. ::ar6' ..persons, der:
ipendeiuSupon him. \u25a0 and. iHuler :the' Saw/ he
is rentitled -to -claim the, homestead. 1;An-

uitnculty/nl.so
v suggests :itself'tojmy:.

mind:fHow/are ("you>goingr
~~

to /dctermihej!-;ther. value/ ofy this land? /Are"you /going:
•;to /take.its assessed -value/ or liow--arc; yon'
.to get at :its\value?/*Ahd^ -if: you/do^not"
itake- the;? assessed/value.': one^tnruiijniayf
!piitv/one"^"alue^.\mph.-it?;:iricl;;anotliei\Vmau!
•another ;v\'alue :fon '\u25a0 it. and \u25a0iwhen %'you ';get.;
:into:courtxtO;"determirif> whether: the-party.:
had alright: toiWaivelthp exemption; /it-will-.
have(to/bejdeterniined by. the opinions: of:
diffcrenr/witntisses " as -tofithe /intrinsic;
value of the land.

('"Vote, vote.">
;/Mr.i-PQRTLOCK :/Mr/5Cliairnian;/I >i de^;sire./t6Vask?fbr.;dnf ormatioV; andi explana-:
itiohMifIthe '\concluding iclause }ofrseclioni 2iTs

JlilmuclK-preferJtojShaye.j matters /explained':
;beforel the; report:isjadoptedgthan/to/havej
[tdsloolc-ar^und/for/hnjexplan^t^n^fter^]

Thf i.isr par.israjih \r. this sf-ction
ip'royidesr'li'Butithis/pectionlshallVn^tibftj
|consbruedfas faiithonzlng ythe/ General '\u25a0

fAsM'mblyfitbTdefeatlorJ^pair?tlie'|bene^
lflt»"intendedito}be/cpnferred by the'pro^
iyislons=oft this, article." '^vOl

I-am aware of the fact Mr Chairman.


